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since 1895. He was born in Rhode Is--

3naT35nuaTeiiicater at imfOtti-tton- a

la Cheater and Middletown.
Conn and at the Albanj Law school.
He made a special
ty of Insurance and
commercial law, and
the late Edward B.
Harper, when pres-
ident of the Mujual
"Reserve, made him
head of the legal de-
partment of that
concern. On the
death of Mr. Ilar--

Ier he succeed ea
h!m In office. In the Frederick a.
coarse of the insur- - bubsham.
nnce inquiry it was brought out that
Mr. Harper's will contained a clause
which practically made It Incumbent
upon the company to select Mr. Ruru-La- m

as his successor. An investigation
of the affairs of the Mutual Reserve
was made last year by the Canadian
parliament. James D. Wells, formerly
second vice president of the society,
testified in the course of this inquiry
that a former superintendent of insur-
ance of New York state had offered for
flOOwO to let the Mutual Reserve
write Its own report of an lnvsti Ra-

tion his department had made of the
society. lie further said that Mr.
lhiruham told him he had paid $W0
to secure the manuscript "opy of the
same tate superintendent's r;port.
Mr. liuriiham has denied that he ever
made such a statement.

John Keudrick Bang--- , who for some
years has been in New York, is to be-

come a countryman again. "I have
blue jeuciled city life," be said recent-
ly. My eye is ou a farm in New
England. Where I hope liefnre long to
le able to provide nn appreciative pub-

lic with limited editions of squab-chicken- s,

large paper turkeys and deckle
edged eggs. And." he iid.led slyly, "uo
item in either class will go out without
my signature."

The arrival in this country of John
Oliver Ilobbes for a lecture tour has
caused some iersous of wgleeted edu-

cation to make remarks b.ix-- d upon
tu supposition that the author belongs
to the sterner sex. but in private life
John" is Mrs. Pearl Mary Teresa

Craigie. and she Is a woman who pos-t- t

most attractive personality as
well as exceptional literary talents.

Hhe was loru in

Ik

, ' I'.oston In and
1 at 'l!lu't,,4'n married

'if-t- ! an i:nglihman.
Reginald Walpole

OI.IVTK

j Craigie. from whom
V , ! sjH. tifterward ob--

-- ! divorce.
-- m AY I She sometimes

4 V. "tl laughingly culls

JOHN
HOBBES.

tained

I 1 herself a citizen of
the world, for she
ltegan her travels at
the age of three,
when she was taken
on the usual Amer

ican tour through Europe by her par-
ent, and she has traveled extensively
ever siu-e- . She studied In Koine and
I'arls and also in Loudon, where she
attended Creek and Latin lectures at
University college. She is an accom-
plished musician and received much of
her training ut the Knyul Academy of
Music.

It N said that Mrs. Craigie took the
name John Oliver Hoblws us a literary
fdsrnattire lecause she thoiigtit no pub-
lisher would take her "Some Km t Ions
and a Moral" if they kuew it was writ-
ten by a girl of twenty-two- .

Professor John W. Burgess, who has
lieen appointed tirst incumbent of the
Thedore Itooseselt professorship at
Berlin university, has Iteen dean of the
faculty of iolUlrsl science at Columbia
university. New York, since the crea-
tion of the office in JS!. The chair he
will till represents a sort of luternation-h- !

comity in the field of learning, and
waa established at the luslauee of the

Sieyer JjCO.OOO

endowment

suggestion

President
Roosevelt.

government

scheme es-

tablishing
Columbia

German
scholar.

Professor

Our stock Musical Instruments was never so complete. We have no competion; our stock pianos speak for themselves
We guarantee to save the purchaser from $50 to $100 on piano. Come and see for yourself. Seeing is believing. Se-

lect your piano now for Christmas delivery from the finest and most complete line of the old reliable makes, such as

SHEET MUSIC

tXD

MUSIC BOOKS.

1726-172- 8

Second avenue

Jerman emperor. Who talked themat-te- r
over with Presideut Nicholas Mur-

ray Butler of Columbia when the lat-
ter visited him last summer. James

gave
for the
of the chair, and at
his it
was named in hon-
or of

The Ger-
man
will do Its part in
the by

a chair
at to be
fiMed by a
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a a
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l'KOKi:S-O- K JOHN
W. UL'KUESS.

was born In Giles county. Tenn.. in
144. and In lSiVil entered Cumberland
university at Lebanon. Tenn.. but grad-utr- d

from Amherst college, as the
TeniH"ssee Institution was dosed for a
time during the civil war. He studied
law, but decided to devote himself t
tlip teaching of International law. con-

stitutional history and political science.
:ind has held professorships at Knox
college In Illinois and at Amherst as
well as at Columbia. He will receive
u leave of absence from Columbia wh'le
In residence abroad.

WalLloK Doll lh Latest Tor.
For ten years Mr. Ireland, a me-

chanical Inventor in London, has been
working at a figure which will do al-

most everything but talk. Knigm:i-- r

lie." as he calls it. Is a huge me-

chanical doll, standing over six feet
hidi. When set going it walks
straight, or at angles, or in circles
without the slightest assistance. It
even can write its own name on a
blackUianl. -- Ilnigmarelle" is purely
mechanical and consists of nearlj as
many component parts as n ninety
horsejHtwer racing car and costs near-
ly ten times as much to build.

No Secret About It.
It is no secret, that for cuts, burns,

ulcers, fever sores, sore eyes, boils etc..
nothing is so effective as IJucklen's
Arnica Salve. 'It didn't take long t
cure u bad sore I had. and it is all O. K.
for sore eyes." writes I. 1. Gregory,
of Hopet Texas. 2.1 cents at Hartz &.

rilcmeer"s drug store.

Girls, if you want red lips, laughing
yes. sweet breath and good looks, use

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. The
greatest beautifier known. r.rc. Tea
or tablets. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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MISS ALICK YOHKK, IN "ISLE OF BONG BONG."

BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.
Dec. 8 apd 9 Dodge - Bowman

Amusement Company.
Dec. 10. "Slaves of the Mine."
Dec. 12. "Isle of Bong Bong."

Opens for Two Days. The Uodge-Bowmai- i

Amusement coui;n opened
a two days engagement at the Illinois
last night, giving entertainments, mat
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inee and today.

A Play True to Nature. The scenes
of "Slaves of tiie Mine" are laid in the
Pennsylvania mountains, and within
the borders of ihe beautiful Wyoming
Valley, where Campbell's Gertrude
once lived and loved. It is not an ad-

vocate either of capital or labor. The
principal incidents turn upon a couple
of love matches of the approved sort.

Pre-Invento- ry Clearing Sale of

riinitM

KNABE,
MERML

IN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR STOCK OF GENUINE ORIENTAL PRIOR TO INVENTORY, WE OFFER FROM NOW UNTIL CHRIST-

MAS OUR ENTIRE STOCK (NONE RESERVED; AT

Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent Off Our
Regular Low Prices.

This it a opportunity to procure one of those Beautiful Rugs at virtually importer's prices. As a Holiday Gift there is nothing more

appropriate, as they are an everlasting remembrance of the giver, being, you might say, one of the things that never wear out. Our collection com-

prises only th genuine and reliable kinds, and is larger than ever be'ore. We are desirous of reducing our stock previous to inventory, hence

our reason in offering this liberal discount. Respectfully,

I J. M. Q. Fit II lnltcslbN sL DAVENPORT. IOWA.

night,
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KUETZMANN,
SOIMER,

CMAAF.
niMiip home

; and upon the schemes of an unprinci-- J

pled plotter to defraud an imbecile old
man of his valuable mining property,

land these give opportunity for scenes
of both poetic beauty and of rugged
strength. It is announced for tomor-
row, matinee and night, at the Illinois
theater.

Praise from Michigan. A leading
Michigan daily has the following re-

garding the '"Isle of Bong Bong": "One
of the leading principals in the 'Isle of
Bong Bong' is Miss Alice Yorke.
sprightly and vivacious. She received
an ovation upon entrance as a remind-
er of her former popularity when in
our city recently in the 'Isle of Spice".
The remainder of the leading people
could safely be said to be above the
average of musical comedy production.
'The Isle of Bong Bong' deserve li
the good things critics have said about
it. and the large Grand Rapids audi
ence last night felt it merits the big
success already won."

SIMPLE PRINTING FRAME.

A t'lirnp and Handy I tenail Kr the
Amateur I'hotoKraphrr.

Photography has taken such a hold
on the iHpular fancy in the past few
years that nearly every family has
some member who is interested in it.
It is especially enticing lecause of the
pleasure derived in first snapping the
pitures and the subsequent process of

A
KOR PRINTINO FROM NEGATIVES.

developing. One of the many small
article newled is the printing frame,
which iu itself Is very simple in con
struction. A Brooklyn photographer
has patented a few minor Improve'
incuts to photo printing frames which
add to the facility of printing from the
negatives. This frame is made of
boards in two parts, with handles at
the end of each part.

The two sections are hinged together
at the ends opposite the handles, pref
erably with spring hinges, so that the
apparatus is normally held In a closed
Iosition. In the center of the back sec-
tion Is au opening, rectangular lu form.
The front part Is divided transversely
ne-a- r the end. the division being con-
nected by hinges. It will thus be seen
that by opening one part on the hinge
the sheet of sensitized paper can easily
1h placed over the opening, which is,
of course, covered by glass, and in
order to determine the progress of the
copying the top part can be turned
backward and the edge of the sheet
turned up in the usual manner. A pad
in the top portion securely holds the
sheet in position. New Orleans

The Cuban Aato Races.
President E. J. Cxmlll of the Cuban

Automobile Racing association denies
emphatically the report from Havana
that there is a likelihood of the races In
Cuba, scheduled for next January, be-

ing called off for want of funds.

IfAc A lorn o stla li It V V tm.
! plexion. Pure blood makes it. Bur
dock Blood Bitters makes pure blood.

Vorlc".l niiil--p fat pntvf.
yards." Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup helps men and women to a
happy, vigorous old age. j

VIOLINS,
MANDOLINS,

GUITARS,
BANJOES.

MUSIC BOXES.
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES,

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS,
MUSIC ROLLS,
MUSIC BAGS,

ACCORDEONS, ETC.

Rock Island
Illinois.

Tanel

AT
HAND

Represents t he liilx-s- t

type of
"Pholograp hie
To rfra ittire

Absolutely tinsip-proHchal- de

in artistic,
excellence, they Hie
particularly stilted
for

Christmas
Gifts.

Sittings made at ni'ht
by the Aristo lamp.

Telephone for a p --

pointmeuts.

8)e Blakslee
Studio,

1822 Third Avenue.
Rock Island.
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The tnulc mark "jStattdavd" on
Porcelain Enameled Plumbing fix-

tures means as much to you as our
name docs when we install them.

In addition to the trade mark, eat h

"tavdard fixture bears the nianu-'acturc- rs

"Green and Gold" label,
which is the guarantee of highest
quality.

CHANSON & DUFVA
112 Wr Krwalrralk fttrrrt.

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It ifevtlie beat thin? on
the market for the pipe. A rare blendinK
of the finest American and foreign to-
baccos, In tins, 25c and 50c.

rffrcade Cigar Store
Eovm felMlL Joka P. BmtUm, Frva.


